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ABSTRACT
Introduction:
N4l,ocardial iniarctiol is one oithe ltlost common after\-diseases. Healthi'lif-esfi1e and the
control of risk t'actor help to reduce the complications of the diseases . Tiris studl aimed to
determine the effect of appl-ving continuous care ntodel on tnaitl s\'llllli.)ll1s . and lit-est1'le of
pations u'ith m1'ocardial infarction.
N{ethnd:
In this raldomized clinical trial 70 patients sith rnr,ocardiai iniarction riiro had inclusion
criteria after obtaining inlbnned concent u.ere randomized to inten'eution and coirtrol
_croul-rs.Then a demographic intbrrnation questionnaire and u'alker and Per.rder lit'est1'le
questiolmaire were compieted for br them. For the intervention group cotltittuous care model
iihich includes four stages of orientation. Sensitization. Control. Er-aluaticrtt urvas perfbrrned.
I-Iog.eyer the usual care measures \\'ere perfbrmed for the cotrtrol grollp. In addition seli
reporting of rlain Sli11llllo1ls gas c6tlsidercii lbl'both glt'rups gipitti*tiis a:i a claiii c1'e111 lbl
t5em cjL6.ilg ihe str-1i1r. Coliectecl data u,ere iurah'zed r-ising CFil-s.lLitii'e. Indepeniletlt 'l'1est strci
piirireil l"- test. The sigrdficant level ir: titis sl;-idv n.as corlsicieretl {i'[i-'.
Itesults:
70 patienrs pariicipared in this stucl1'. Thc rnain scoies t.*ialecl to r';rriorts iitestl:lc a:ipccts .
toral 1ii'est1,1c scorelp<0r0001)rvele signific;intly higer than those o1'tire control
group(it<Oi0j). On the other han,-1ihe mcatl score olmiiin s1,.rlllltot'ns in iirr' interr-ctti.iutl
group ,oas sigliilcantl.v lorverthan that ol'the contrul gruup(p'--0i0ti0i ) af ier 3 trtontits ot'tltt:
interlention.
C*nclusion:
Since. Application olcontinrious care model in patient-< riith tnl.ocardial infarction can
modifi-the p3rient s 1it-esti.le and reclur:e the h'equencr.ol'the occl-11'1'ence olirain s)'mptonls.
That the use of model is recommended. That the use of model is recommended.
Ket,rvords : cttntlnuous care mor1c1 i l-nain s.ytllptLrnrs,'1ifestl'lei rt:1'oc:rrdiai int"a|ction
